This paper discusses the anaesthetic problems presented by patients in chronic renal failure. The anaesthetic agents and techniques used in 181 patients who underwent 941 operations (including 218 renal transplants) are described.
Renal transplantation, however, is by no means the commonest surgical procedure in our patients. In all they have undergone 9±l operations, varying in number from one to 25 (mean five). Nine patients had their own kidneys removed at the time of the transplant and three underwent splenectomy at the same time. On 87 occasions a single nephrectomy was performed and on 11 occasions bilateral nephrectomy. Forty-eight patients underwent transplant nephrectomy. The transplanted kidney was re-explored on 87 occasions. These operations included those on the renal vessels, the ureter, biopsy of the transplanted organ and surgery for the arrest of haemorrhage. Other major operations (44) have included parathyroidectomy, formation of ileal conduits, pericardectomy and operations not related to renal failure, e.g. vagotomy and pyloroplasty, caesarean section. Minor procedures have included cystoscopy, retrograde pyelography, opening of abscesses, re-suturing of wounds etc.
By far the commonest operations were related to the formation of arterio-venous (A-V) shunts or fistulae. These included not only the initial operation but also re-exploration and re-siting. Thus 103 patients underwent 335 operations, the number varying from one to 16 (mean three). On some occasions these procedures were performed under infiltration of local anaesthetic by the surgeon and are not included in this series.
THE PROBLEMS ACID-BASE BALANCE Inability to excrete acid metabolites results in the metabolic acidosis seen in patients with chronic renal failure. This is one of the features of the condition which has been markedly improved by intermittent haemodialysis and it is now rare to see a patient with a severe metabolic acidosis. The serum bicarbonate concentrations in our patients when presenting for transplantation varied from 11 to 33 mEq/1 (mean 23 mEq/I).
It is not our practice to sample arterial blood in these patients unless there is a strong indication. Even after transplantation, A-V fistulae may have to be created and although the risks of arterial puncture are minimal (Cole and Lumley 1966) , permanent damage to an artery may result and render it unsuitable for fistula formation. As the brachial, radial, ulnar, femoral and posterior tibial arteries may be used for fistula construction arterial samples, if deemed essential, should be taken from the dorsalis pedis or superficial temporal arteries.
It is known that the neuromuscular blocking actions of d-tubocurarine 'Wolf 1964, WaIts, Lebowitz and Dillon 1967) and pancuronium (Korman, Katz and Seed ] 970) are potentiated by acidosis, so that in such circumstances difficulty in reversal of these drugs may be experienced. Non-depolarizing relaxants were used on 516 occasions in this series and failure to restore adequate ventilation after reversal with neostigmine occurred on only five occasions (1'0 per cent). Three of these patients had a metabolic acidosis.
ELECTROLYTE BALAXCE
This has largely disappeared as an anaesthetic problem due to improved haemodialysis. At the time of transplantation, the serum sodium varied from 119 to 150 mEq/l (mean 135 mEq/l) and serum potassium from 3· 0-8 . 0 mEq/l (mean 4·7 mEq/l). A raised serum potassium requires treatment and if surgery is not immediately essential, then it can be reduced by means of rectal resonium. This is achieved in more urgent cases with intravenous glucose and insulin. In such patients, the serum potassium is measured at intervals throughout the operation.
Even though hyperkalaemia is now rarely seen, the electrocardiogram is routinely monitored as this allows early recognition of changes in serum potassium. In no case has a serious dysrhythmia attributable to changes in serum potassium, and requiring treatment, occurred. HYPERTENSION Arterial hypertension is common in patients with chronic renal failure, but can now usually be controlled by dialysis and use of antihypertensive drugs. In this series, 123 patients were regarded as being hypertensive at the time of renal transplantation, and of these 100 were receiving antihypertensive therapy (mainly methyldopa and bethanidine). Prys-Roberts et al. (1971) have shown that considerable disturbances in cardio-vascular dynamics can occur during induction of anaesthesia in untreated hypertensive patients, in contrast to normotensive subjects and those with controlled hypertension. Table 2 shows the falls in blood pressure on induction in the patients undergoing renal transplantation. It can be seen that whereas only 3 per cent of the treated hypertensives and 5 per cent of the normotensives had a fall in systolic arterial pressure of greater than 30 per cent of preinduction values, this occurred in 26 per cent of the untreated hypertensives. Those patients who were receiving anti-adrenergic drugs for treatment of their hypertension were given atropine intravenously prior to induction in order to overcome the relative parasympathetic overactivity.
ANAE:\IIA
Anaemia is an almost invariable accompaniment of chronic renal failure. The haemoglobin levels in our patients prior to transplantation ranged from 4· 0 to 15· 0 g per ] 00 ml (mean 8 ·1 g). The patients are deliberately left anaemic as the low viscosity and high blood flow reduce the likelihood of thrombosis of a shunt or fistula. Furthermore, blood transfusion may lead to antibody formation, cause venous thrombosis and, by increasing haemoglobin levels, lead to further depression of erythropoietin production.
Repeated transfusion may eventually lead to haemosiderosis.
There is no doubt that these patients are anaesthetized for major surgery with haemoglobin levels which would not be acceptable in Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. Ill, No. 3, August, 1975 c I'1'I'Is in Hvperll'llSil'C and ] it is usual to insist on a haemoglobin level ~f 10 g prior to major surgery. In the l'nited States, in response to a questionnaire, Kowal ~':;hin et aI, (1!17:!) reported that a haemoglohin level of greater than H g per J ()() 1111 was regarded as necessar~' for elective surger~', \\'e know of no evidence to support these criteria.
The onl~' ,,'ork attempting to relate preoperatin' haemoglobin !e,'els to po,.;t-operative morbidit\' ,,'as reported by Rawstron (J970), who defined anaemia as a haemoglobin level of less than 109 per 100 1111. In his cOlJdu:-;ions lie states that " .-\nae111ia of the (kgrc(' and t\'pe de,;cribed here i:; not an ah:;olute contra-indication to :-;urgen'" and that "complication:; did not appear to occur mOH' frequentl\' in tl](' anaemic case:; than in the control", The problems of anaemia and anaesthe:;ia have Iwen full\' discus:;ed b\' (~illies (1!174), -It is our po]in' to accept the anaemia that exists in these patients when thn' present for surgen' and not to attempt to rai,;e the haemoglobin !e\'e! pre-operative"', :\('\'ertlll'less, as the oxygen carr~'ing capacity of the blood is considerabh-reduced, grcat care must be taken not to further reduce the ox,'gen supp'" to the tissuc,;, TllUs an,' reduction in cardiac output must 1)(' a,'oided, thi,; being particular'" likeh' to occur during induction of anaesthesia, Blood loss is rcplaced immediately, A high inspired ox,'gcn tcnsion is used during anaestllCsia and pre-ox\'gcnation eIl1plo\'ed to guanl against any accident during induction, e,g, YC>ll1iting, Oxygen is also giwn post-operatiwl\' for :24 hours, this being particularh' important if patients shiver as this considerably increases oxygen consumption (Ba,', ~ UIlI1 -and Prys-Roberts 1 litiS),
During the course of a renal transplant a total of tiOO mg Il\'drocortisone is given, Thereafter the paticnt:; arc maintaincd on corticosteroids
and the dose of these is increased to cover any further operative procedure.
Uraemic patients are susceptible to infectio1l, a tendenc~which is increased in those receiving steroids and other immunosuppressive drugs. Sterile techniques must be used for all procedures that may introduce infection, The patient:; are frequently receiving antibiotic,; and it is known that intraperitoneal and intra pleural instillation of streptomycin, neomycin and p(}I~'Il1yxin may potentiate the action of non-depolarizing muscle relaxants (Emen' 1963), Samuel and 1'owell (1!l7()) haw reportecl a patient in chronic renal failure who was receiving parenteral colomycin and streptomycin and who failed to breathe adcquatelv for ;{I) hours after H'cciving a normal dose of cl-tubocurarine, ~one of the cases of prolonged apnoea in thi,; ,;cne,; could be attributed to the use of antibiotics, BLEEIlI"G TE"nEXCY t -raemia itself induces a blc'eding tendency a11(1 this has le,l Liifstriim (I !1H7) to warn against the use of epidural anae,;tlH'sia in ,;uch pati('nb because of the ri,;k of epidural haematoma formation, In the prese11ce of a bleeding tl'ndenn' an increased blood loss could be expccteZl at operation, 1100\'e,'cr, Aldrete et at.
(1 !171) reported an averag" bloud los,; of onlv 17;) Il1l during tran,;plantation, while the «\,crage blood replacement in Samuel and Powell's ,.;crie,; (1!170) was :!. :!-:!. cl units, Blood loss in thi,; present series of transplants varied from ;{OO Illl to H,OOO ml (mcan 1 ,Ht;; III I) , As in any other tqll' of vascular surger~', bloo(l loss ma\-he rapid and massin', and it is our policy to routinely use a blooc1 \\'arnll'r. t-nlike Homi and Smith (I !ljO) we do not remove the potassium from the donor blood prior to use, but do attempt to use " young" blood.
YEI:\s
\'eins patients remarks arterie:;, arc of considerable importance in in chronic renal failure and the same apply as to those made earlier for Yeins on the dor:;um of the hanc!, A Ilarstlll'sia alld 11l/l'llsive Cart. )',,1, Ill, S", :l, A Ifglfsl. If/i,; the foot and neck are frequently used. Intravenous injections and infusions are not made into an arm containing a fistula and blood pressure measurements are made on the other arm.
OTHER CONDITIONS
In the earlier part of the series, 10 patients were in congestive cardiac failure at the time of transplantation, two of these having clinical evidence of pulmonary oedema. Two patients came to surgery with a pleural effusion and five with a pericardial effusion. In all these cases the effusion was drained prior to induction of anaesthesia and drainage maintained throughout the operation and post-operatively. ANAESTHESIA Drugs which act mainly on the central nervous system must be fat soluble and hence are normally re absorbed during passage through the kidneys. The duration of action of such agents therefore depends on redistribution, metabolism and excretion via the lungs and not on renal function. This applies to the intravenous induction agents, narcotic analgesics and inhalational agents. The situation is completely different with regard to the water soluble nondepolarizing relaxants which are highly ionized at body pH.
PRE-OPERATIVE MEDICATION
It is obvious that patients in chronic renal failure may visit the operating theatre on many occasions and become well known to the anaesthetist. Considerable reliance is placed on the preoperative visit to allay anxiety and apprehension but most patients in this present series have requested pre-operative medication. The choice of drugs is left to the individual anaesthetist and the commonest drug comhina-tion has been papaveretum and hyoscine (33 per cent of cases). Recently, droperidol has been added to this combination, particularly before major surgery, and has proved to be most satisfactory, having now been used on 31 per cent of occasions. Patients receiving this form of medication have not complained of "inner anxiety" (Edmonds-Seal and Prys-Roberts 1970) and have never refused the drug on subsequent visits to the operating theatre. Virtually every other of the various drug combinations have been used and there is no real contraindication to any of them. Fifteen per cent of patients received either atropine only or no pre-operative medication.
INDUCTION
The various induction agents used for the different operations are shown in Table 3 . Intravenous induction of anaesthesia is usually far more pleasant than inhalational, but repeated attempts at venepuncture with subsequent haematoma formation in patients with poor veins and who might have multiple anaesthetics, must be avoided. Inhalational induction was performed on 44 of the 827 occasions when general anaesthesia was used (halothane 31, cyclopropane 13).
Thiopentone has been by far the commonest induction agent used (537 times-65 per cent). Sleep doses of this drug given slowly have proved to be very safe and the incidence and extent of changes in blood pressure during induction have been no different from any other agent. The newer drugs propanidid and althesin have rarely been used, and ketamine only once.
In the last five years, there has been an increasing use of droperidol and fentanyl for induction of anaesthesia for major surgery in these patients (154 occasions-19 per cent). This technique has proved to be extremely ill. illoRGAX AKD JEAN LUMLEY satisfactory, glvmg a smooth, but slow, induction, a stable cardiovascular system during maintenance of anaesthesia and rapid recovery with virtual absence of vomiting (Aubry et al. 1966, l\Iorgan, Lumley and Gillies 1974 ). These drugs have been shown to produce little change in cardiovascular dynamics in pa tien ts in chronic renal failure (l\1ostert et al. 1970 ) and also to have little effect on renal function (Corman and Craythorne 1966). The latter assumes importance in those patients who have functioning transplants and who return for further surgery.
M USCLE RELAXANTS The relaxants used during the vanous procedures are shown in Table 4 . There are two main problems regarding the use of suxamethonium in patients with chronic renal failure. Suxamethonium is known to raise the serum potassium level (List 1967) . Apart from large doses of propanidid, intravenous induction agents either reduce or cause no change in serum potassium (Bali and Dundee 1974) . Rotlt and Wiithrich (1969) haw stated that uraemia with a raised serum potassium is an absolute, and uraemia alone a relative, contra-indication to the use of suxamethonium. The other problem is that regarding cholinesterase levels which have been shown to he reduced by haemodialysis (\Vyant 1f)(i7). Le\"ine and Yirtue (1964) report one patient in chronic renal failure who had to be ventilated for one hour post-operatively after receiving suxamethonium. Another patient was given suxamethonium 10 mg while on haemodialysis to relieve muscle spasm and this promptly resulted in cardiac arrest. Analysis of the patient's blood at that time showed zero cholinesterase activity.
Suxamethonium was used to facilitate intubation on ;356 occasions (43 per cent) in our patients. It is not our practice to give this drug routinely prior to use of non-depolarizing relaxants, but to reserve its use for patients with full stomachs and those in whom intubation is anticipated to be difficult. }.Jo problems were noted attributable to a rise in serum potassium following suxamethonium and there were no cases of prolonged apnoea during its use.
Gallamine is totally excreted by the kidneys in the dog (Feldman, Cohen and Golling 1969) and inadequate reversal of its neuromuscular blocking action in man in chronic renal failure has been noted by Churchill-Davidson, Way and de Jong (1967) . Aldrete et al. (1971) reported that 20 per cent of their patients undergoing renal transplantation and who received gallamine re(luired ventilatory assistance post-operatively as compared to ;)·6 per cent who received cl-tubocurarine. However, "'hite, De\\'eerdand Dawson (1971) used gallamine in 17 patients in renal failure with satisfactory return of muscle power in each case at the end of surgery. "'e feel that gallamine is contra-indicated in patients with renal disease and it has not been used in any of our cases.
d-tubocurarine has been the most frequently used non-depolarizing muscle relaxant in our patients-414 times (80 per cent). Although normally mainl\" excreted via the kidneys, an alternat"ive exc~etory pathway exists via the liver and biliary systems (Co hen et al. 19ti7 ). Pancuronium has a similar pattern of excretion in renal failure (Agoston et al. 1973) and has been used on 95 occasions (18 per cent). Possible advantages of pancuronium are that it does not cause a drop in blood pressure (Loh ] 970) and in contrast to cl-tubocurarine, has a negligible effect on renal blood flow (Leighton, Koth and Bruce 1974) . cl-tubocurarine has the theoretical acl\'antage that its dose-response curve is flatter than that of pancuronium (Stovner and Lund HJ70) so that there will be a greater margin for error if there is any potentiation of its action. Clinically, like Dhuner, Lundberg and Peterhoff (HJ68) we have not observecl any prolongation of the action of cl-tubocurarine in patients in chronic renal failure. Alcuronium has been used on only seven occasions and has caused no problems. ~ Only five patients (1·0 per cent) who received non-depolarizing relaxants failed to breathe adequately after reversal with neostigmine. · .
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Three of these had received d-tubocurarine and were found to have a considerable degree of metabolic acidosis. Two had received pancuronium: one patient was given an overdose (16· 0 mg initial dose instead of 6· 0 mg) while the other had also received 0·3 per cent methoxyflurane throughout a five hour operation. All these patients were ventilated overnight, the metabolic acidosis being corrected, when spontaneous ventilation was judged to be adequate. Table 5 shows the inhalational agents and narcotic analgesics used to supplement nitrous oxide. Ether and cyclopropane both cause depression of renal function (Brunet et al. 1949 , Deutsch et al. 1967 , although cyclopropane has been advocated for use in renal transplantation (Hansen et al. 1972) . As diathermy is used routinely in this hospital, we feel that neither drug offers sufficient advantages to ban its use. Cyclopropane has been used for induction of anaesthesia in 13 cases and for maintenance on only five occasions.
INHALATION AGENTS
Apart from nitrous oxide, which has been used in every case of general anaesthesia, halothane has . been the most widely used inhalational agent (388 times-47 per cent). When used in conjunction with non-depolarizing relaxants the concentration never exceeded o ·5 per cent. It has proved satisfactory for minor procedures and for fistula formation. Although theoretically halothane would better be avoided in patients who are receiving large doses of anti-hypertensive drugs, in practice this has not been a problem. Halothane has been recommended for renal transplantation by Strunin (1966) . It must be pointed out, however, that in the series reported by Aldrete Trichlorethylene has been used on only 11 occasions and methoxyflurane on ten. The latter drug must now be regarded as being nephrotoxic, even though this is dose related (Cousins and Mazze 1973) .
Furthermore, Bergstrand et al. (1972) have reported deterioration in the function of transplanted kidneys following methoxyflurane anaesthesia, with deposition of oxalate crystals in the transplant. We believe that this drug is absolutely contraindicated in patients with renal disease and it is no longer used in this hospital.
ANALGESIC DRUGS
Almost all analgesic and anaesthetic drugs cause a fall in urine production and a rise in circulating ADH levels (Papper and Papper 1964, MacKenzie and Donald 1969) . Monks and Lumley (1972) have suggested that fentanyl is the analgesic of choice in chronic renal failure. It has been used during 199 anaesthetics in this series, on 154 occasions being part of the neuroleptanaesthetic technique.
Like Trudnowski et al. (1971) we consider that this technique has many advantages in patients in chronic renal failure and in the past five years have used it increasingly for major surgery. I ts lack of effect on cardiovascular and renal haemodynamics has already been mentioned. Truniger and his colleagues (1971) have shown that the deleterious effect of haemorrhage on the kidney is identical in the denervated transplanted kidney and in the intact organ, and conclude that the effect of haemorrhagic hypotension is mediated via circulating catecholamines. Thus an anaesthetic technique incorporating an anti-adrenergic drug such as droperidol may well be of advantage in patients such as these who frequently require further major surgery after the initial transplantation. LOCAL ANAESTHESIA Table ti shows the various local anaesthetic procedures employed. These were used in I:! per cent of operations. Trudnowski ct al. (HI71) state that epidural anaesthesia should not be used in this type of case due to the high incidence of hypotension which resulb. Epidurals have not been used for renal transplantation on any occasion in our patients, but on seven occasions for other major procedures. There was no marked fall in blood pressure in any case. Epidurals were used on 11 occasions for formation of 1\-V fistulae in the legs and on three occasions for other Illinor procedures. On the whole we do not fa \'(JUr epidural anaesthesia ill thi,; type of case. It is difficult to judge the dose accurately so that there is alwa vs the danger of exte~nsi\'(' spread of the local ~anaes thetic solution \\'ith resultant 1l\'potensioIl, particularl\' in patienb who are hypertensin' and Iikelv to be arteriosclerotic (Bromage 19 (2).
The conllnonest ,;urgical procedure in our patienb \\'('n' tho,;e pertaining to c\-\. li,;tulae or "hunts. There \n~re :~:~.') :iuch operations on 10:1 patients, gcneral anaesthesia being used :23:2 times (1i!1 per cent). Brachial plexus block, hm\'enT, i,.; ideal for fistula formatioll ill the arm, but unfortunately rc-operations often entail surgery at more than olle site, e.g. removal from one arm to the other arm or tu a leg. In ,.;uch circumstance,.;, local anaesthc,.;ia is not practicable. Brachial plexus blocks ha\'e been used on s:~ occasions. The commonest approach has been \·ia the axillan' route (39), but due to the high level at which the musculocutaneous lIerve lean's the axillan' sheath, it has not been blocked in approximately :20 per cent of cases. This has 1nl to mon' frequent use of the supra-clavicular route and more recenth' to the interscalene approach (\Vinnie J !)70). This latter technique has proved simple to perform and effective. CO:O;CLl"SIO:O;S Patients with chronic renal failure undergo many operations. Although improvement in medical management has removed many of the problems with which the anaesthetist was originally confronted, they still present many difficulties. Awareness of these problems should result in these patients being safely anaesthetized with little added risk.
\'ery few problems have been encountered during the !141 anaesthetics given to our patients. The commonest complication was hypotension on induction of anaesthesia, but this rarely required treatment. \\'e are prepared to giv"e up to !)OO ml Hartmann's solution rapidly to treat any serious fall in blood pressure during induction and this has never led to am' problems with fluid overload. \'asopressors have never been used. Hypotension during maintenance of anaesthesia was invariabh' due to hlood loss.
There have been no deaths attrihutable to anaesthesia, although two patients died on tht' operating table due to uncontrollable haemorrhage. One patient undergoing renal tran,;plantation had a cardiac arrest after reversal of the d-tuhocurarine.
This was immediately treated b\' the usual methods with prompt restoratiOll of normal heart action and there were no further problems.
From Tables :~, .j and ,) it can be seen that the agents used are the same as for any other branch of surgery. Careful administration of theO'e drugs. and an)idance of agents such as methoxyflurane and gallamine, should result in thcse patients being anaesthetized witll minimal problems. In the last few years increasing uO'e has been made of neurokptanaestlll',;ia. Thl' ,.;mooth induction, remarkable cardiovascular stability during maintenance of anaesthesia amI excellent post-operative state have been impress[\T. c\lthough \'irtualh' am' anaesthetic technique can Iw usecl in these patients, we ft'cl that on theoretical grounds, and from practical experience, that neuroleptanaesthesia is tIlt' method of choice for major surgery in patient,; with chronic renal failure.
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